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Money to LoanTHE TRUSTS
I

:GUARANTEE D-ON-A Volunteer OÉcer Gives the True 
State of the Ç#se in a Letter 

to the Press.

ANDWhen You See Charlie Riggs Ask Him 
if He Won’t Swear to the 

Truth of This Story.
First Mortgage of Prochic- 

‘ tive Real Estate.
balano 
suits, fl 
light tr

COMPANY, LIMITED.

$2,000,000.00
Executors,^Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KINO ST. WEST. TORONTO 
President-J R. STRATTON, M. P. P. 
Chartered to act as Executor, Adminis

trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
Investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
T. P. COFFEE, Manager

Capitalstreet, was painfully Injured at the new 
Sanford building this afternoon. A timber 
tell from an upper storey striking 
One arm was broken and hie shoulder was 
bruised.

him.

BASS JUMPED INTO THREE BOATS.INSURGENTS VIGOROUS AS EVER.Little tke Worse.
William Unsworth, the young man who 

escaped almost miraculously from beneath 
a street car last evening, was on therstreets 
to-day little the worse. He says the other 
man who was in the mlx-up was William 
Bradt, Hughson-street north. Bradt says 
he got out of the way of a careless 
bicyclist and fouled Unsworth.

At the Police Court,
As the result of a visit by several police

men shortly after midnight, Mary Ander
son. Bertha Clay, Annie Burton and Tina 
Johnston were gathered In from their place 
of sin on the market and faced the
magistrate this Homing. Mary Anderson 
was fined $20 for being the keeper of the 
place, and the others were each fined $5 
tor being frequenters.

Moonshine says Louis Lazarus stole 
two gold rings belonging to him. The case 
was called and adjourned till to-morrow.

Archibald McCallum was committed on 
the charge of being Insane.

Two Hardy Women.
E. Corp has written to his brothers 

from Little Hiver, the Yukon, saying his 
party Is In good health. Near by them 
a party with two women, who stood the 
trip remarkably well.

Brooks Got Off Busy.
William Brooks, a young man with a long 

police record, pleaded guilty to-day before 
judge Monck, to the charge of house-break
ing on Chnrles-street last March, add was 
sent down for 30 days. The easy sentence 

due to the fact that no record of

THOMSON,
HENDERSON

\ AiRetail Grocers Back Up the Action of 
the Civic Investigating 

Committee.

People Oat for a Sail Thought They 
Were Being Bombarded With 

Bricks.

Well Clothed and Fed, and Adopt
ing American Tactics—100,000 

Men Needed.

season.Board of^Trade^Buildin^ BELL
T

TO RENT

O RENT—TWO FACTORY BUILD- 
ings, situated corner Esplanade and 

Jarvis-streets: one 40x140, the other 00x90, 
4 storeys high: good boiler and engine. To- 
ronto Carpet Mfg. Co., Toron t

The following fish story was handed to 
The World last night with the accompany
ing voucher. By a perusal it will be seen 
that 62 black bass jumped into three boats 
of their own accord without the slightest 
coaxing. They rose up from the water and 
joined a boating party on two separate oc
casions. This is a corker!

Here's the Whole Story.
Medina, N.Y., July 31.—Thursday even

ing a party of ladies and gentlemen 
stopping at Oak Orchard, north of Al
bion, chartered a small steamer launch 
for a trip up the Oak Orchard Creek. 
On their way up the creek seven black 
bass jump-ed into the boat, creatiug such 
a panic among the ladles that it was 
necessary to tasten down the side cur
tains to prevent the fiwk from landing 
in the boat.

The ladles 
party of four gentlemen returned over 
the course, when eight more fish landed 
in the boat.

Friday night a party, consisting of 
Prof. Pound of Cornell University, Prof. 
Ferrenden of Potsdam, Pa.; Mr. King 
of Buffalo, Charles E. Hart, president 
of the Orleans .County Natioiml Bank; 
John A. Gibson and other guests of the 
hotel, chartered the boat and went over 
the course, when forty-seven fish landed 
in the yacht and a small rowboat that 
was towed behind. The fish were weigh
ed and photographed. They varied In 
weight from one-half a pound to three 
pounds apiece, and have been on ex
hibition at The Sun.

The truth of the story Is vouched for 
by a]l the Albion residents at Oak Or
chard, as well as all the guests at the 
hotel.

Points About Clothing San Francisco, Aug. 1.—An officer of 
oue of the volunteer regiments in the 
Philippines has written the following let
ter to the Associated Press from Manila;

The arrival of the rainy season finds the 
Insurrection as vigorous as it has been any 
time since the outbreak. The insurgent 
armies are well recruited, notwithstanding 
their heavy losses, and are well fed and 
clothed. They have profited by their tive 
months’ of warfare against the Americans. 
They are fast adopting American tactics, 
and are becoming better disciplined ana 
more skillful In the use of their weapons 
every day. Ove» one hundred thousand 
soldiers should be nere ready for busi
ness at the beginning of the dry season 
In November. Garrisons can then be star 
tioned at strategic points. .

Frequent Changes Necessary.
A continuous warfare cannot be carried 

on in this enervating climate by the same 
troops. Frequent reliefs are necessary. 
Troops should not be kept here longer than 
a year. Men from a northern climate re
tain their native vigor for six or eight 
months after arrival here, and then begin 
to succumb to the valions ailments of 
tropical weather. This Is exemplified in 
the cases of the volunteers and those régu
la ni who have been In the Philippines since 
last summer. The most of them are satur
ated with malaria. Many have rheumatism, 
and all are greatly debilitated. They are 
unfit for further duty, and recuperation 
seems slow and unsatisfactory. As it is 
with them, so it is likely to be with their 
successors.

wardro13V
TPURCHASE OF DUNDURN PARK I-’

The first point, get good 
cloth. It costs but a trifle 
more if you come here. 
The second point is, get 
a good fit. You 
of that if you come here. 
The third point is, get 
the latest fashion. You 
cannot fail in this if you 
comç here. The fourth 
point is, come here.
I he fifth point is, our Bi
cycle Suit stock is all re
duced, so we will r.ot carry 
over any suits for next 
season.

Your choice of any man’s 
5.00, 6.00 or 7.00 Bicycle 
Suit in our east window for
3.95.
Your choice of any Boys’ 
3.50, 4.00 or 5.00 Bicycle 
Suit in our west window for
2.95.

c136CLEANINGNot Favorably Viewed by the 
Grocer*—Death of Mr*. Dixon—

General New* ot tbe City.

Hamilton, Ont., Aug. 1.—(Special);—Presi
dent Bollgaa presided at a meeting ot the 
Retail Grocers’ Association this evening, 
when a resolution was passed endorsing 
the action ' ot the civic Investigating Com
mittee In recommending a reduction of sal
aries of city employes.

A motion was made to endorse a sale of 
Victoria Park and the purchase of Dun- 
durn Park, but It. was defeated, the op
positionists expressing the opinion that 
Dvndurn Park is held at too high a price 
by the owner.

Regret was expressed at the disturbance 
caused by local roughs at the Toronto 
Grocers’ picnic here last Wednesday.

Death ot a Good Old Lady.
Mrs. Margaret Dixon, mother of James, 

William and Thomas Dixon of this city, 
died this evening at the summer resld 
of Ex-Aid. James Dixon at Burling ton 
Beach. She was 76 years of age and a con
scientious Christian woman, beloved by all 
who knew her.

Teamster Stevenson Hart.
Arthur Stevenson, a teamster, Emeral

rrt O LET-ROYAL HOTEL, PORT 
X Hope. Furniture and license for sale. 
Good business for right man. Apply C. U. 
Nixon, Box 291, Port Hope. SeGents’Clothes Better than Any House Is Toronto

Dyeing Gents' Olothèb better than any 
house In Canada. Three-fourths of the 
tailors patronize us, which speaks for 
itself.
STOCKWEIL, HENDERSON & CO.,

108 KING ST. WEST.
Phone us and a waggon will caH for goods 
Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.

Max
■ are sure

ART. > < Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

T W. L. FOltSTBlt — PORTRAIT 
t) • Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

was
SlO.XEf TO LOAN.

. Warning to Smokers. -isyg DNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
JjJL and Retail Merchants upou their own 
names, without security. Special induce- 
ments.Tolman, Room 81, 60 Vlctorla-street.
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were taken to shore and a

In future the Two 
Shapes of our S. & 
H. Cigars will 

■ around 
^narrow

(stamped 8. & H.),
I for protection to our- 
|-selves and smokers, 
••which are sold by all 

first-class dealers for 
Be straight. ~ — ^

S. & H. Perfect» 
(mild Havana).

have 
each cigar a 
white band

J
was .
former convictions was put In.

Minor Matters.
A break of about 60 feet In the asylum 

north of Main-street, took place 
this morning. 9 „

William Doleman of Calder & Co., and 
Miss Alice Bernhardt were married last 
evening by Rev. W. F. Wilson.

The transfers of the street railway, H. 
& D. Railway and Radial Railway have 
not yet been formally made.

IP MARRIAGE LICENSES, Syracuse Stars 
Jim FieiiV 8. MARA ISSUER OF MARKIAOH 

Licenses, 5 Toronto-etreet. Even
ing»., tou Jarvls-street.
H.S

sewer,cnce
the

BUSINESS CHANCES.TJtABK MAS*.
S. & H. (R. V. E.), full and medium 

Havana, equal to most so-called 10c cigars.
STEELE 8 HONEYSETT,

Wholesale Tobacconists,
116 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

‘•***•*•** *•»•••
IX» EDICINE BUSINESS, WELL ADVER- 
JXL Used, in province; sacrifice stock 
twenty-five cents on the dollar. 84 Victoria- 
street. Office 6.

& MONTREAL GOBI
73

Will Need 100,000 Men.
The eight million people of tbe Philip

pines are as highly civilized as the twelve 
millions of Mexico. If the American 
people will Imagine the U. S. to have 
acquired Mexico against her will and to 
be engaged in an attempt to pnt 4 
a universal rebellion of Mexicans with 
20,00) troops, they will have a duplicate 
picture at close range of tbe situation 
in the Philippines, with the exception that 
the climate of the Philippines Is from ten 
to fifteen degrees more tropical than that 
of Mexico. --

TNVEST $200 - SECURING LARON X weekly Income; safe, conservative pro
position ; 2nd successful year; statistics 
free. H. Griffin, 118) Broadway, New 
York.

Roobeater, Sprl; 
denee Eaey ' 

laetw

> ' i PERSONAL.
■p rè'tt y~ youncT lady”*with m e a*ns
X wants a husband. Address Box 744, 
Belleville, Ontario.

Why It 1* True.
Apropos of this story, Dentist C. II. 

Riggs, this city, received the following let
ter from a friend:

X.
I own -rv UB HOTEL, BELLEVILLE, TO KENT 

XX —license guaranteed; with or without 
lurnlture; possession Immediately. D. It. 
Leavens.

Syracuse went doj 
Montreal's defeat tj 
second place. The 
pretty fast Just no 
fctuatorlul Irwl-nlteJ 
hard tussle In this a 
the Island. That I 
lng good ball 1* evict 
record, where they 
of three, only login J 
ter outplaying theil 
McGann, Padden, d 
them will get a rv 
Arthur Irwin and I 
noon. They go cas I 
morrow In Montreal! 
a winning gait ami 
Hartford. The Fart 
the Ponies. Syracui 
game to-day In Hard

Rochester ................. J
Toronto .....................1
Montreal ................... J
Worcester ............... .1
Springfield .........  j
providence .............I
Hartford ................... I

racuse ...................J
Games to-day-—Bod 

Hartford at Provided 
tester.

An Energetic Meeting of the Board of 
Directors Yesterday 

Afternooij.

Medina, N.Y., July 81, 1899.
Dear Charles,—The enclosed item Is prov

ing a general topic of conversation about 
here. It is absolutely true. I was there 
on my wheel yesterday and met Hart and 
wife. Hart was one of the party. The 
first night the party went out for pleasure, 
the second night for business. My friend. 
Hill, said be had a great expérience. Was 
in the small rowboat in tow of the launch. 
» * dark as Egypt. Fourteen jumped 
into his boat. Many leaped clear over the 
launch, canopy and all. It seemed as if 
the boat was being bombarded with bricks, 
and not one In fifty that leaped was saved. 
Great! Yours truly, Fred

Americans and Mexicans Were Killed 
and General Torres is Said 

to Be Slain.

XT devkan. mno. of "MY op-
_Lv • tlcian,” has removed to 9% Queen 
E„ while bis old premises are being al
tered.

I
115 King St E., Toronto.

Articles for sale.
LOST.

T^ÔÏïrcOLLHr"piN-WlfH‘"DTi'-
Xj moud and emerald border. Reward at 
24 Madison-avenue.

nn HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE 8TOVE- X pipe, made only In best Iron, ySl 
’ We are the sole manufacturers.

Fletcher & Shepherd,

■ THE CAL AM BA EIGHT.' ; A DEAL OF BUSINESS PUT THROUGH. DESPERATE FIGHT TOOK PLACE.I Iron.’
Write for prices.
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.

It Was a Stubborn Battle and Seven 
American* Were Killed—Six

teen. Dead Insurgent*.
Manila, Aag. I.—Sunday’s fight at Cal- 

amba was a warm one. The Insurgents 
were unwilling to abandon the place, which 
Is tbe key to t^ie lake road. General 
nail, hearing thftt General Malbar was 
preparing to make an attack, sent Major 
Weisenberger with three companies of the 
21st Infantry, three troops of cavalry and 
one of Hamilton’s guns to attack tne in
surgents. This detachment found a fogee 
of one thousand rebels behind hastily-made 
Intrenchments. The rebels held their fire 
until the contingent of the 21st regiment 
was within three hundred yards, when they 
fired a volley. The Americans dropped In 
the high grass out Of sight and returned 
the fire.. ... •

Lieut. Love, who was walking along the 
front of the men, was shot In the arm. An 
Insurgent officer, equally bravé, stood at 
the top of the trenches, directing the fire 
of the Insurgents, until he was killed, when 
the Filipinos fled. During the fighting on 
the north side of the town, a small body 
of Insurgents attempted to enter on the 
south side, but a troop of cavalry repulsed 
them. i

The total loss at Calamba was seven 
killed and twenty wounded. Sixteen dead 
Insurgents have been found.

The American garrison at Morong Is go
ing to Calamba. A body of Insurgents 
has visited Taytay, where they killed 
several natives, who were friendly to the 
Americans. ■'

James Farr Left Suddenly on July 13, 
and It is Said He Went to 

Dakota,
---------------- 4

M’GILLICUDDY PRINTED BALLOTS

- It Is Believed That Fifty on Buck 
Side W1U Not Be Too High u 

Estimate of Killed.

Either Sir Wilfrid Laurier or Ma
jor-General Hutton to Touch the 

Button on Opening Day.

BUSINESS CARDS. /y OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smelL 381 

Queen-street West, Toronto.

-O ICYCLES—IF* YOU WISH TO BUY À 
X> new one or exchange your old for a 
new. It’s to your Interest to call at Ells
worth’s,* 209, 209% and 211 Yongc-street. 
Cleveland, Crescent, Stearns and othet 
makes. Eight hundred In stock.

! M. Ives.Î" TX R. A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, II 
I I King-street West, Toronto. cd

11K! 18 PRESIDENTi
r I tit Y OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.The Regular monthly meeting of the 

Board of Directors of the Toronto Exhi
bition Association was held yesterdpy. 
Mr. Wm. Banks, manager of Munro Park, 
appeared on behalf of the Sons of Scot
land, with a request that that organiza
tion might have the use of the grand 
stand on Civic Holiday. The Board con
sented, but Intimated that another,, year 
a similar request would have to be de
clined, as the grounds were. wante4 for 
preparation for the approaching Exhibition.

Manager Hill explained that he had been 
to Ottawa and interviewed the Governor- 
General’s secretary with a request that 
His Excellency would open»the Exhibition. 
The secretary said that Lord Mlnto would 
be In Nova Scotia about that time, but 
that he would promise to officiate next 
year. Mr. Hill next waited On Sir Wilfrid

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 1.—A special to The 
Globe Democrat from Ortiz, Mexico, says: 
Any doubt that the Yaqul* are on the war
path In earnest was dispelled to-day,when 
news reached here that several Americans 
and Mexicans had been killed In the Yaqul 
River valley, east and southeast of this 
station.

The courier who came In with the news 
of the slaughter declares that he saw a 
desperate fight at a point 40 miles south
east of Ortiz, and that he has positive evi
dence that J. F. Remley, a merchant of 
Hermoslllo, and E. Miller, a photographer 
In his employ, were among the killed/

Remley was one of the best known 
Americans In Sonora. The Inhabitants of 
the towns In and near the Yaqul valley 
are In a state of terror.

General Tories, commander of the first 
military zone, which Includes Sonora, Sina
loa ana Lower California, who was In the 
field with the 12th Regiment, Is reported 
among the slain. No Information Is obtain
able as yet of the number of fighting In
dians under arms, but If the outbreak Is of 
the proportions of the war ended in 1897 
the number may be placed at between 3000 
and 4000. This outbreak Is a surprise to 
the state officials.

It Is Impossible to secure accurate figures 
as to the total number killed to date, but 
the estimate of fifty on each side Is not 
considered excessive.

-»yrARCHMENT CO.—excavators a- 
1YLcontractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel.2841.

Of the Council of the Ontario College 
of Pharmacy in Session 

in Toronto.

! T>ICY)CLES TO LET-rHAVE IN STOCK 
JL> upwards of 300 new up-to-date Cleve
lands and more than 200 new Crescents to 
let at lowest prices; If you wish to buy t 
them,will allow rent paid apply as payment.
It bargain Is made at time of renting wheel; | 
come and see wheels at the largest bicycle 
store in Canada : send many old wheels to 
the country; will allow full value for your , 
old bicycle In exchange for new one. Ells* , 
worth’s, 209, 209% and 211 Tonge-street

fl WANTED.
Eddy’* Foreman Swore That Those 

14 Never Came From the 
stall* Handed In.

TTT ANTED—TEN TONS CHICORY— 
W state prtpe. Box 17, World.

~VVTANTED—HOUSE AND ABOUT TW 
W acres, with fruit trees; north 

city. State price. Box 14, World.

;
-
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Ottawa, Aug L—The H’ge| Huron elec

tion enquiry resumed before the Privileges 
end Elections Committee this morning.

Mr. William Keough of John Thompson 
i& Co., Toronto, gave evidence as to James 
Farr, who had been In the employ of his 

m. He was a good workman and left 
ddenly on July 13. He said his wile 

was In trouble about something. The firm 
Were sorry to lose him.
"*Mr. Henderson of the same firm gave Laurier, who subsequently wrote a letter 
Blrnimr evidence as to Farr having worked saving that he was vprv anxious lend(With them and leaving suddenly. He said 6a)lng tnat ne "as very anxious to lend
he had got mixed up lu election business bls presence to the Exhibition, but until 
end that was the reason why he was leav- alter the 15th August he could not pos
ing. Two other employes, Dunkln and 6iuly 8ay whether his ministerial duties 
Kidd, told him Farr had gone to Dakota. wollld permit him to leave Ottawa.
Re had this Information about a week ago. alsi> 8aw Hon. Wm. Muiock and requested 
Witness was told that Farr bad a cueque that registration forms and entry tickets 
lor $500 and a ticket for Dakota. might be sent through tne post as they

Mr. Britton Objected formerly were, as printed matter, Instead
At thic .. . of being charged at letter rates, which“T to is point Air. Britton objected that had coniD&llod him to usp thp pxth’pss

the whole object of this examination was service instead of the mall ilr Muiock*o get It Into the newspapers that Farr hmutrad Into the mine? and then Sradt 
fpthadlle<*Ue When t*lcre was no Pro°* that the concession. Mr. Hill paid his respects 

, , .. ,. to Major-General Hutton, and alter ex-■trm-k8™??61 mo'ed to have the evidence plaining the result of his Interview with 
BMi- Kelxioe ™i,i the Premier asked if In the event ot SiresMg"ond°lAsennral<!tnsl?»ifVm^i1CKera8. qn,lte Wilfrid being unable to officiate at the 
lor days past, w£en he m.d been offer! nf ft* J,"ornera 1 " u“ would

"Whiit they1 said8 toUMr ^C^ke Hau0t.har ”nd afford him great pleasure to comply wiia jvhat tlioj said to Mr. He was nitre- the maimitpv’s rpoupst Hp would alsofrW constructive evideuce of evaded èndeavor!obe”nt at the°monsler

theU'str'i™ngr ou^ of VeF evïïc ” e° H?U“Szt’SSiîfined a series of lm-
Î..JL rtpdnJJf out of tlle e' Idence, which provements he proposed making for the 
k c accommodation oi tne public at the ticket

8 Dan Swore. selling for the grand stand. These improve*
Mr. Dan McGllllcuddy of The Goderich ments were acquiesced In. They comprise 

Signal was sworn. He printed the ballots the addition of six turnstiles and four ex- 
lor the last election for West Huron, and tra selling boxes. He had also resolved 
produced the blocks and described the | that the afternoon attendance in the stand 
manner of printing. ; should be required to make their exit by

1 lie chief point lu &{4 McGllllcuddy’s the side gates. This would permit the 
two hours examination, fwas elicited by jneople tos/;rowd into the space under tne 
Mr. Powell, who found^nfit 6500 ballots grand stand and there wait instead of out- 
fwere printed, 6150 were sent to the return- side until the stand wras cleared and! the 
Irg officers, oUO he produced, and 50 were j seats were available. Mr. Hal complained 
unaccounted for. of the abuse of the privilege of children s

He could not swear that 7000 were not, tickets, and said he had arranged to pre
printed. He said the ballots were printed i vent it In the future.
on two kinds of paper, and were put lu A discussion took place as to the pfopoeed 
the pads Indiscriminately. He saw Cap. floral parade. Mrs. Henry Cawtlir.i had 
flu 111 van, Dan Ferguson and others round ; suggested that a percentage of the re- 
during the election. eeipis should be given to chafity. Wtieu

Mr. Hardy, foreman for the E. B. Eddy Mr. Hill had stated that the first charge 
Co., gave evidence conclusively proving on the receipts would be $40u to pay the 
that the 14 ballots never came off the stub promoter of tne parade, the directors came 
handed to Deputy Returning Officer Cum* to the conclusion that so little would be 
mings by Returning Officer Sands. left for charity that it

consider the proposition. They, therefore, 
A rare chance If you get pure coffee of that M the parade could notf be

a high grade, but you will not run any carried-out on the original lines it would 
chance if you get Dailey’s Perfect Coffee, t?. be abandoned,
for it is a coffee of the highest standard. Bonnlck, for the Poultry Committee,

asked that certain Improvements be made 
to the poultry building. These were agreed 
to and the premises will be whitewashed 
throughout, and thoroughly cleaned.

A LIST OF MEMBERS PRESENT.
HELP WANTED.

A T EN—OUR ILLUSTRATEd"'"‘'cATÂ- 
jLtJL log explains how we teach barber 
trade In eight weeks. Mailed free. Molers’ 
Barber College,. Chicago, Ill.

New Officer* Elected—The Seaalon 
T71H

FROFERTIES FOR SALE. Toronto S,
The crowd at the 

only about 800; mam 
the Senators’ .appear 
faithful fans saw a 
Plete with fast flel< 
bitting by both side 
double plays were w< 
spoiling promising e 
the visitors and kept 
to a solitary run. 
Field’s homer over t 
hit been shorter Firs 
bave been doubled i 
shut-out scored by 1 

Farmer Brown was 
cuse and worked as 
to pitch hay. Apart 
four Innings, he twl 
Toronto only made II 
bles.

The Islanders scor 
without hitting at al 
sfter giving two cha 
an easy foul fly ai 
easy grounder low 
•round to third on a 
ed the plate on Grey 
Singles by Root apd 
Rothfuss and Rother 
three In the second, 
stolen base only 
and then the fa _ 
hand until the eight 
If ether for pairs ofsl 
a sacrifice hit, for tt 

Bandy Griffin and G 
In the outfield, whlh 
second basemen did 

Toronto—
Bannon, r.f.
Wagner s.s. .
rti 3bV:
Hannlvan, c.L

oat, 2b................
eaumont, lb. . 
othfuss, c. .. 

lAlloway, p.

Totals 
Syracuse—

JtothermeL s.s.

Leiotte8’ r.f." J
C- Smith, 3b. .
Griffin, c.f. .. 
bifida, lb. ... 
Williams, e. •
Brown, p.

Totals —

Last Till Saturday—Wood- 
stock Again Honored.

T71 OR SALE BY VALUATION—THH 
XJ lease, license, stock and furniture of 

paying hotel In Ontario; must be 
Sept. L Other business and poor 
Address A. B. Cameron, The New

fil-
 su the best 

sold by 
health.
Lozor, Rldgetown.

. fA NE LADY CLEARED SEVEN DOL- 
V / lars In one day selling our specialty. 
Address L, Box A, Jordan, Out.

The semi-annual meeting of the Council 
of the Ontario College of Pharmacy open
ed yesterday afternoon In the college build
ing, and will continue uutll Saturday.

The proceedings at yesterday’s session 
were of a formal character, the only busi
ness being the election of officers and the 
appointing of the standing committees.

Members Present.
The chair was occupied by the retiring 

president, H. Walters, and among tnose 
present were: G XV Case, l’lctou; A j 
Davis, Port Perry; 1 Curry, Toronto; John 
Hargreaves, Toronto; Geo A Hunter, 
Saule Ste. Marie; A Turner, Orangeville; 
A Snyder, XVnterloo; W A Kara, Wood- 
stock; J S Roberts, Parkhill; J M Har
greaves, Paisley; W ii Graham, Kings
town.

.

t VETERINARY.New Zealand, Thence he will go to San 
Francisco.

At n meeting of the Malietoa party the 
speakers expressed a desire for annexation 
as the best solution of the question In dis
pute, but they did not set forth b.V what 
country they desired to be annexed. Unit
ed States Consul Osborne will act as chief 
Justice. Dr. Solf,* the German President 
of the Municipal Council, claimed the 
right to act as chief Justice under the 
treaty, b.ut, the commission withholding 
Its unanimous consent, Dr. Solf resigned 
the office of president, as he claimed the 
commission’s action was an Insult to his 
honor and nationality. The German com
missioner, Baron Speck Von Sturnbuvg, 
prevailed upon Dr. Solf to withdraw his 
resignation In favor of Mr. Osborne.

rrx HE ONTARIO VETERINARY CQL- 
_L lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. . Telephone 861.

He

GRAPHIC ARTIST GROWLS.»

Say» the Authorities Are Deficient 
in Common Sense, to Say Noth

in® of Courtesy.
LEGAL CARDS.

fitX -r M. REEVE, Q. C., 
eJ . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build
ing "corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

London, Aug. 1.—The special artist of 
The Dally Graphic of this city, now In the 
Philippine Islands, has been Indulging In 
a vigorous growl at the treatment which 
he says he has been subjected to "by 
authorities who are so deficient in common 
sense, to say nothing of courtesy, ns to 
forbid an artist the assistance which he 
might provide for himself hy engaging ser
vants to carry the food the military 
authorities decline to supply, even now on 
payment." He adds : "It this campaign 
were conducted by the British, there would 
be officers commanding at the base and 
lines of communication, roads would be re
paired, streams would be bridged or ferries 
established, and supply trains would be 
moved along, establishing depots.

nled five British expeditions where 
these characteristics prevailed, but this Is 
the first campaign I have seen In which 
the transport service was systematically 
neglected. Even the Chinese established 
depots in 1894. But here you cannot be 
taken by cart from Manila to San Tomas 
by road without having to swim streams. 
But for a bit of single railway line the 
troops would be starved on this line of 
operations. As it Is they are but fed from 
hand to mouth#"

PERSONAL.
J fl .

E. Colt Mngens, Philadelphia, Pa., la at 
the Rossln House.

C. J. Hague of the Reading Despatch Sys
tem of Detroit Is In the city. 1

Chief Justice Hagarty went over to the 
Falls on the Chlcora yesterday.

Mrs. Lemieux and Miss Leather of Cleve
land are at the Rossln House.

A. R. Clute, B.A., ’06, of Toronto, has 
been made a notary public for Ontario.

S. T. Bastedo Is

TjX RANK XV. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
U Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 X'lctorla- 
street. Money to loan.Ii Officer* Elected.

The following are the officers that were 
elected: President, XV A Kara, Wood- 
stock; Vice-l’resideut, J T Roberts, Park- 
hill; Registrar-Treasurer, J T Lewis.

The New President.
The new president. W. A. Kara, has 

represented District No. 10, comprising the 
Counties of Oxford, Norfolk and Perth, 
since 1894, and Is the second XVoodstock 
druggist to be made president of the col
lege. He graduated from the college la 
1879,standing top of the list. He began busi
ness for himself In 1881 In XVoodstock, and 
has built up a profitable trade.

V AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- . 
_ llcltors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria-- n 

street. Money to loan.-■4 ,»
•- j ; \f

<JFOUR MEN If LUE KILLED.
tall>: I rme:Fast Mall Train on the Chicago 

and Northwestern Road Wreck
ed Near Boone, Iowa.

Boone, Iowa, Aug. 1.—The fast mall train 
on the Chicago and Northwestern road, 
which left Chicago at 10 o'clock last night, 
left the track at "Kate Shelly curve" just 
east of the Des Moines River bridge, at 5 
o'clock this morning. The engine and all 
the cars were wrecked. The following 
were killed: Engineer John Masterson, 
Fireman Arthur Schmidt, Postal Clerk G. 
G. Stone; J. J. O’Brien, a postal clerk liv
ing In Chicago, died after reaching this 
city.

Four postal clerks and two trainmen 
were Injured, but the extent of their in
juries cannot be determined until the sur
geons at the hospital here have examined

AFTER WOTTON, BUSTARD.

Children’s Aid Society Appoint* a 
New Superintendent of the Shelter.
The board of this society met yesterday 

to receive the report of a special commit
tee appointed to select and recommend a 
superintendent for the society’s shelter in 
room of Mr. Samuel XVotton, resigned The 
result was the unanimous choice of Mr 
John H. Bustard, well and favorably 
known to a large circle of citizens 

!n regard to Mr. XVotton’* resignation 
the following resolution was carried un- 
Mass?e-Sly’ °D motlon of Messrs. Baird and 

"That In accepting the resignation of
^^•ÎLÎWÎflC
agemont would place on record Its appre- 
ciaiion of his many excellent qualities and 
of the faithful service he has rendered In 
connection with the shelter work daring 
the past five years. Mr. XVotton carries with him the best wishes of ?he members 
of the hoard, and they Indulge the hone that during the years of hi, sendee he $s 
been Instrumental in the Inculcation of 
principles In those who have been nndpr his charge that by God’s blessing wîndtw 
largely helpful in bettering the* lives of 
these young persons.” * » v es or

> -a/TACLAKEN, MACDONALD, 
jjll. ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon- hi 
aid, Shepley, & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

SHOT-

r.
the St. Lawrence “Anglers? Association ?n 
Montreal./

58s TT'lLMEll & IRVING, BARRISTERS,
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street We«t, < 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, XV. H. Irving, < i, 
C. H. Porter.

The Misses Lucy and Mary Mellon of 
East Queen-street are spending holidays ‘n 
Buffalo.

aJI haveaccompa
Dr. Ingersoll and a 

Rochester went up 
via G.T.lt.

4party of 37 citizens of 
to Muskoka yesterday

Arthur Mulrhead Burns, a former To
rontonian, has gone to China with D. 
as the latter’s private secretary.

Mrs. Arthur Ardagh and her daughter 
Othelyn are spending 
Peninsular Park Hotel,

XV. S. Dlngraan of The Stratford Herald 
called on District Passenger Agent M. C.
Dickson of the. Grand Trunk yesterday.

F. S. Foster" Belleville; George Peter
son, St. Catharines; Colin McArthur and Great Preparation* for Annual Re- 
Grand" Linton.10116’ rU6SCl3’ üre at tbe union an Saturday—Will Have 

At the Arlington Hotel : Mrs. Dr. J. H. “ Tatto°.
Gardiner, Montreal; Dr. George P. Stubbs The London Old Boys will complete 
Dandïè^ Barrië;’ J. üV York’; rangements to-morrow night at the Queens
XX7. J. Short reed, Edlngurgh; F. R. Vallln- 'or the an°ual excursion Saturday to the 
tyne, Cenningtou; A. D. Giles, Toronto; Forest City. Great preparations are being 
Mrs. XX'. Dowd, XV’indsor; Mrs. James made up there for entertaining the vlsP 
Simpson and maid, Toronto; D. Egan, tors from Toronto, Detroit and Chicago. 
Frank Hughes, O. C. McGill, Howard’s There will be a baseball match between 
Island; XV. 8. Smythe, G.R. Mich.; Mr. and London and the Old Boys Saturday after- 
Mrs. Robert Senfter, New X’ork. noon, a band concert and tattoo "by

Af the XValker House- H 48th Highlander.». ’.Ih Fusiliers. Detroitreal- G XV Fisher Dundas- A^r?ol’ioMi22w and Chicago bands Saturday night In Vlr-
’vcVkiP* Chkrles Tuyl^wl'l^raj - 6» Z T* ^ and a church Para§e on Sua’
C ' XV ’ Gard brë ‘ Jo Ii n* K eun y* a n d° wl Ve*" x?nn n t special train leaves here per G.T.R.
Forest ? John’ Doughs, XVinnlp^g; ’ G^ 1?? i^n vine k Lo'“
C. Pickhardt, Stouffville; George E. Green 3.°h° al„“ tickets are 52“^ 
and wife, Victoria, B.C.; George K. Tuck- e return ucaets are goon
vHle■DGeor‘geALvdlatt WaHacehnre’ dr“ss ot welcome- on the arrival of the
Adïm6!?. Thomas-'WlHiam'**%•£££ a^rslon traln lD London Saturday at 
Thomas XVhlte, London, Eng.; Charles noon"
Bradshaw, Bay City.

At the Queen's: J. J. Robson, R. Greig,
Montreal; Col. Bayley, London, Eng.; R.
Munro, J. Tulloch, Montreal; H. Watters,
J. S. Bangs, Ottawa; S. Greey and wife 
Hamilton; H. J. Lotz and wife. Pittsburg;
J. T. Maekay, XVlnnlpeg; H. XVlrklng 
wife, Hong Kong; Thomas Hughes, Long- 
port, Eng.; D. H. Macphersou and wife,
Victoria; W. A. Tower, Montreal: H. L.
Klngsford,, London East; J. B. Hutcheson,

" Gunn, Glasgow; XV. J. Lindsay,
St. Thomas; J. R. Stratton, Peterboro- H

NEITHER KING NOR PRESIDENT. T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
JLj Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 8 ,
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, ,S: 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

4
4
4Mann Samoa ia to Be Governed rb y an 

Adminietrntor and a Small Le- 
Sielattve Council.

4
2

a few weeks at 
Big Bay Point. Apia, Samoa, July 20.—(Via Auckland, 

New Zealand, Aug. 1.)—At a meeting of 
the Samoan Commissioners, Just held, both 
parties signed an agreement abolishing the 
kingship and president, and agreeing to 
an administrator, with a legislative council 
of three tripartite nominees, 
mlssloners left here on board

A.PAWNBROKERS.
::

TV AVID WABD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
LJ Adelaides! reet east, all business , 
strictly confidential; old gold and si 1res 
bought. ed ,

3
THE LONDON OLD BOTS.

4
4was useless to

"The com-
„ the United
States transport Badger, July 18. Mr. Eliot, 
the British representative, has gone to

4
3

HOTELS. \ar-
..Sirpiin GRAND UNION.

4 CHARLES A. CAMPBELL *

Y7X LL10TT HOUSE.CHURCH AND SHU 
Pi ter streets, opposite the MetropollUl 

nud St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators sad -» 
Church-street cars from 

Rate* $2 per day. 1. W.

Fyracuee.i... 
RMronto ...... ..0 0 ..18 

Two-base bits—Bam 
Home run—Fields. 8 
jnel, Alloway. Stolen I 
Grey, Beaumont, Roth 
--By Alloway Î, by 
•truck-By Alloway 2. 
J- struck out—By All 
Double plays—Rothfus, 
to Smith to Rothfuss: 
Beaumont; Smltfi to V 
Boot to Wagner to 1 
Rotbermel to Fields, 
«use 6, Toronto 8. T 
Boyd.

Snndny Excursion*.
It Is a good thing to know that there Is at

i least one summer resort that has a good President XX’ithrow lnvltea is. oi.......
/ îî!ne 1T Boblnson House, to visit the grounds on Saturday afternoon

v Big Bay Point, Lake Slmcoe. The and note the progress that had been made

1 SS; rSLS» HE
this beautiful lake, and his excursions ar^ Trunk Railway Company were golmr to 
well patronized by the guests of the hotel. ] erect a $K>,OU©-buikilng 110 ft. by 4» ft 
It can also be chartered for fishing parties on the principle of the World’s Fair Bail
or private excursions. So if you would like way Building. This would be used for
to go to a summer l-esort where Sunday Is an exhibition of the products of those sec-
not called a dull day, pack up your clothes tlons of the country through which the 
nnd go up to the Roblnsou House. For railway passed, including specimens of the 
particulars apply W. Arnall, Barrio, Ont. large game, fish, etc. in conclusion Mr.

Hill said although entries did not close 
until Saturday next, August 5th, they were 
coming along splendidly. He would, how
ever, like to see more interest taken by 
the ladles, and more entries made In the 
women's work department.

“ cNiecessity
Knows No Law/9

•* .

steam heating. 
Union Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor.

the

But a law of Nature bows 
to the necessity of keeping 
the blood pure so that the 
entire system shall be strong, 
healthy and vigorous.

To take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier, ia therefore a law of 
health and it ia a necessity in nearly 
every household. It never disappoints.

Erysipelas-“Had a severe attack of 
erysipelas, suffering from dizziness and 
nervousness so that I could not rest at night. 
Tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla with good results, 
and now recommend It to others.” M. 
Chalmers, Toronto, Ont.

1 Tired Feeling-“Was all run down and 
had no appetite. Was tired all the time. 
Hood s Sarsaparilla was suggested, and a 
trial benefited me so much that now I 
would not be without the medicine.” Mrs. 
G. D. Bubheij, Central Norton, N. B.

cHoodSSaUaMiKa

-■

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

-

night, 
on any

Mayor XVllson will deliver an ad-
One of the most attractive hotels on this ; 

continent. Convenient to depot and com- 
merctal centre. Rates, American plan. $2 to 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and from Ml „ 
trains and boats.

A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

- - ■prinsrlleld
At Springfield—The t| 

ton very poor support 
end base, where Yen a 

position and funill 
Manager Leonard has 
baseman In Gardner tj

amLugedin*’ Lovely Show,* 36Rlry^ur showrtKim^ou1 haveÎMr.lntFaIrweut'h' 
er,” was the remark of an American ladv 
visitor to J. & J. Lugsdln's, 84 Yongè- 
Rtreet yesterday. Well, It really Is a beau
tiful place to show the fine fur garment 
styles that the firm are exhibiting, and 
tight next to It Is the ladles' hat depart 
ment, which Is doing a most phenomenal 
business In high quality and nigh priced 
American novelties.

ARE THESE MEN LOST? HOTEL GLADSTONE,
People of Beonharnais, Quebec, 
Are Anxlon* About Five of Their 

Resident* Who Went Yachting.

1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Parkdsl* - 
Railway Station, Toronto. 1

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP. .
Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rates to fnml- ’ 

lies, tourists and weekly boarders. It I» » 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refurnish»* 
throughout. Tel. 5004.

A Magic nil—Dyspepsia is a foe w.th 
which meu are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, "It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument. In which even a breath ot
air will make a variation. XVlth such

arsons disorders of the stomach ensue 
the most trivial causes and cause

To these l’armalees

BPringfleld
I Woreqpter .......... 0 1

Batterie*—Pappalau 
*nd Braitsfleld.

At Providence—Provi 
Jut In a game that 
features oa> both altk-s.

and o i
Montreal, Aug. 1.—Beauharaats people are 

expressing much anxiety over the probab’e 
fate of five of their residents, who left on 
a yachting cruise last Saturday afternoon 
and have not returned. They were on the 
yacht Rose, which they left at Lachlne, 
coming to Montreal late In the afternoon. 
They left here at 5.30 o’clock and boaorded 
the craft shortly after 6 o’clock, 
yachting party was composed of Herbert 
and William Smith, foremen In the Do
minion Woolen Mills;, William Pearson, M. 
Willis and J. McNab. The first four named 
are married. The latter Is a single man. In 
tl\e employ of the Kilgonr Furniture Com
pany. Reports received from Chateauguav 
late last night stated that an upturned 
boat In some respects resembling tbe Rose 
was seen In the neighborhood, but the craft 
wa* not recovered.

There is not a headache in a whni. barrel of Dailey's Perfect CoffoeYo'rlt
of^comSL”8bUt the WffhesÆ^ *

Ottawa; S.
St. Thomas;
XV. Ladd, Providence.

At the Rossln House: Alt
. Sumlt, St. John’s, NfldT; 

Thomas Gibson and wife, Duluth. Minn 
A. T. Temtile. Muske 
Burk, J. Sri McDonne

Ml** Topping Move* to Toronto.
Mise Minnie Topping, who Is so favorably 

known as a piano teacher and concert 
pianist, contemplates making Toronto her 
headquarters for the coming season, and 
1* opening a music studio here on Sept, 
celve pupn Cl1 date she w111 be ready to re-

THE “BODEGA”? IJu*t About Thl* Time.
The deadly cigarette must 

Play second fiddle to
T w.îSP1* £reen’ ,hat «nee, I ween, 

XVlthin the orchard grew. ^

LOCAL TOPICS.

reni'iarH.P,1.l,1£»„8mokl,?i! reduced to seven 
cents, Saturdays only. Alive Bollard.
„£llLM':'kŸa,eîpre8s went ont In two 
sections > esterday. There was a large 
number of passengers on board.

I /evidence ... . . . . 0 J
Hartford ........ |.. 0 0 j

Battortee—Diinkle hii| 
and Wilson. Umpire <»|

Hobltalle,_roiu
much yuffcrlug.
Yesetahle 1*111*» are recommended us mild 
and sure.

Quebec; The now Henry Hogben takes pleasure in 
announcing that he has assumed ‘°» ™ 
management of the

gon, Mich. : Thomas c!
Mrs.'G. MÎ Springer,’ B^ffato ;"’c.C K m M e- 
Crae, Washington; XV. E. Buckingham and 
wife, Guelph; S. XV. Cornell. XVlnnlpeg; 
Mrs. Franklin Bowen. Oshkosh. Wls. ; C. 
XV. Cooke. Colnmbns, O.; C. L. Slnnltt, St. 
John's. Nfld.; L. O. Crane, Boston: XV. H.

W. H. King, Mrs. King and family are 
stopping at the Roseia.

ed
> Early Autumn Social Event».

Right in the midst of the vacation season 
Is not too early for a gentleman to have 
In mind a full dress salt for early autumn 
social functions. Henry A. Taylor, draper, 
the Rossln block, is showing the newest 
“elate*,” ^

\

RowiHpm Wo
Montreal, Aug. L-R. 

K , Played
Felix

1rîothèserend,vnfr, la the tlra» to get your 
bv havir» nfomf your, summer vacation 
Uul.saV^;,X.»Pri,5c"1 new’£re^^n8’PhoaÎM76.COlner Klns an^

Bodega Hotel and Restaurant
and will. In future, conduct the same. H** ", 

Luncheon Counters, New Dining Rooms.
Everything flrst-cUss. __

HENRY HOGBBt 1

| If game to-d;i 
was t*iit of < oud 

jut after the third. G 
n8ve done better

Rochester got ft•when they should

il
xV

Hood*» Pill» cure liver 111» ; the non-irritating and 
only cathartic to take with liood;» SaraaparTTi^

uy- h:i«i
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